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.

store , cloaks
Cftlafi'ho assembly will meet this afterr-

.oon
-

nt Castle hull.
The rltv clerk , toecthor with Alilcnnen

Smith and Jennings , burned the ballots cast
a , the lust city election yesterday , as re-

quired
¬

by law,

The Indies Aid Society of St. John's Kng-
llsh

-

Lutheran church meets Thursday nf tcr-
noon at the residence of Mrs. F. A. Blxby,
UGO .Lincoln avenue.

The Union Veteran lesion will hold Its
nnnual banquet tomorrow evening r.t Peter ¬

son's hall , whlcji it mil occupy in tbo
future as headquarters. AH comrades are
invilort to bo present.-

A
.

special meeting of the Ladles Aid soci-

ety
¬

to decldo matters of importance will be-

held this evening uftcr the pra.ler meeting
in Uro.idway Methodist Episcopal church.
All requested to attend.-

A
.

small boy named Smith was knocked
down by a team In the alloy off of Bryant
street yi-stei day inornlnir. Ho wns some-

what
; -

bruised about the head , but will suf-
fer

¬

no serious consequences.-
Mrs.

.

. Hcttie llrltton lias filed an amended
petition in the district court in the case
which she started some time figo against
Fisher & Sou , Undcrwooa saloon keepers.
She; charges thorn with soiling intoxicating
ttquor to her husband on a number of differ-
ent

¬

occasions , and demands that the defend-
ants

¬

bo required to pay fOOO Into the school
fund of the county as a penalty.-

Trie
.

Woodmen of the World gave a ban-
quet

¬

and ball last evening at their now hull
on Upper Broadway. What has been known
In 1 10 past as I'otersou1 s na 1 has been , re-
modeled

¬

and decorated attractively, and
the lodge now has one of the most cheery
aud cozy halts of any lodge in tbo city. The
eutcrtalnment last evening was in the
nature of a house-warming , and a Hive
number of the friends of the bociuty at-
tended.

¬

. Dancing was the main amusement.
Elaborate refreshments were served , and
all were given a good tlmo-

.nntl

.

Illlli .Muilu ( iooit-
.If

.

you have any bad bills against perB-

ODS
-

not living in Iowa who arc employed
by any railway , telegraph , express or
sleeping car company entering lowa.tho-
Nabsuu Investment Co. , Merriam block ,
Council Bluffs , la. , will guarantee their
collection. _

W. E. Chambers , dancing academy ,

Mabonic temple. Classes each Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon and evening.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap

John Quinn left for Chicago last evening.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Charles'T. Stewart ,

a son.-

C.

.

. H. Shcrradcn and mother are visltln
the fair.

Miss Allio Lyon and Mrs. Graham are
taking in the World's fair.-

T.
.

. A. Lambert of Oiiio is the guest of his
nephew. Colonel J. J. Steaciman.-

Mrs.
.

. A. B. Swcotiiig of Chicago Is visiting
her parents , Air. and Mrs. J. T. Oliver.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. A. Ballenger and children
left last evening for a visit to the World's-
fair..

E. K. Patterson left for Chicago last even-
ing

¬

, accompanied by his mother , Mrs. J. B.
Patterson.-

F.
.

. G. Weeks , republican candidate for the
legislature , was in the city yesterday look-
Inff

-

ojer tbejiolitical ground-
.Misi

.

TJizzie Y. Bowman and Miss Nina
Rundlett , who have been visiting the family
of E. B. Bowman for several weeks past ,

have returned to their home is Wiscas-
set , Me.-

Rev.
.

. S. Alexander has returned home
from the session of the sjnod of Iowa ,

which -was held at Storm Lake. He was
thcro as a delegate from the Council BluIT-
spresbytery. .

J. E. Cook , who has been acting as special
dispatcher at the Kock Island depot , has
been transferred to Davenport. Hfc is suc-
ceeded

¬

here by X S. Jones of Colorado
Springs , Colo.

James Patterson , who has been connected
with the firm of Sto vart Bros, in this city ,
1ms purchased an SOO-ncro tract of laud at
North Platte , Neb. , and is making arrange-
ments

¬

to move his family there in the ne'ar
future-

."Their

.

blood is on your head" if you
permit your children to die of diph-
theria

-
, knowing how surely Dr. Jefloris'

remedy will cure diphtheria. Thirty-
flvo

-
years trial bus proven it infallible.

Price SIt.OO. No doctors needed. For
sale by druggists , also 2404 Cuming
street, Omulm.

The attraction at Miss Rapsdale's this
week will bo a special sale -of trimmed
liatB. Prices will range irom $2.50-
to 5.00,

GoorgoS. Davis , prescription druggist.-

Itrti4tnr

.

Tomorrow.
Below nro Riven tbo places in each ward

where all who wish to vote at. the coming
election must register tbolr names. AH who
have registered since the presidential elec-
tion

¬

will find their names still on the books ,

but if they have moved out ot tbo ward iu
which they were registered It will bo neces-
sary

¬

for them to rail at the registration
place in the now ward and have their names
transferred. The registration ofllces will bo
open tomorrow nnd Friday nnd on Saturday.
November 4. from 9 o. ra. until 8 p. m. Duly
those will bo allowed to register after a
week from Saturday who were out of the
city on the previous d.iys :

First Ward-Flrkt precinct, Whneler & Iler-
cld'noUlcio

-
: Focond proclnct , 300 East 1lerce.

Second ward 1'lrfct precinct , E. T. Wntor-
iniui's

-
carriage workk ; Second pmclnct ,

K notts' coal olllce , corner Seventh and liroud-
wuy.

-
.

Third Ward First proclnct. Crouton house ;
Berond precinct , Blaxslm's shoe fclore , fouth
Mull ) ,

fourth Ward First precinct , Waddworth's
ofllrti ! rVcond iireclnct , C21 Twelfth avenue.

Fifth Ward-Vim precinct , 1005 Droiulvsay :
Second precinct , I'uln's residence , corner
Tenth avenue nnd Hevt'ntecnth street.-

Klxth
.

Ward Firtt precinct , 11 North Twenty-
third street ; Second precinct , city building ,
Cut Off , *

For eule at a bargain , u ntco 5-roora
cottage , lot 40x120 feet , two blocks from
motor lino. Price 850. Groenshiolds.-
Nlcholbcm

.
& Co. , 000 Broadway.

Williamson & Co. , 10U Main street ,
largest and best bicycle block in city.

Domestic soup is the best
Ilroke an Kjrellitll.-

Willlani
.

Klnrell. an employe of the Union
Padflo railway , who lives on Sixth avenue ,

la laid up at homo as the result of a serious
accident. He was called down to tbo round
bouse early In the morning to fix an engine
that bad met with an acclcent. He was
working with a chisel when a bolt broke aud
flow off, striking him in the left ova Tbo
outer covering of tbo eye was broken opcti
and it was at first thought that bo would
never have the u o of bis eve aeam. Later
the membrane was sewed together , it being
found that the lens was not destroyed. Ho-
vltl in all probability recover the full use ol
the member.

When cnul is high to save wo try.
The Art Garluud and Ouk Garland
boaters are the mobt economical coal
burners over made. Expuriencu proves
it, and nxperienco is the beat toucher.
Bear in mind that Garland tttavus and
ranges are sold only DV De Yol , 504-

Broadway. .

W. W. Chapman , 101 Fourth street
liulf block south Boston stor*.

NEWS FROM mm , BLUFFS

Last Oliipter In tbo Local Career of Try. W ,

BilgoT Hu Been Beached.

NOTES HE UTTERED WERE WORTHLESS

,Inry In the Dtitrlct Court Drclilrn the
blcitntares on Mm 1'Hpcr Held liy

the AVnrnrljrtnnl : to lie
forgeries.

The suit of the State Bank of Wavcriy ,
la. , ncnlnst F. M. Bllgcr aud other * , which
his: been on tri.tl lu the district court for
several days j.ait , wis finished nnd went , to
the Jury yc&tordny shortly bafora noon.
After being out for four hours the Jury
brouRhtln H vcralct for the defendants.-
JuJpo

.

Mtcy: hurt instructed them to find for
the dnfcndant *. P. M , Bllgar and Atkins ,

but left It with the Jur.y to detormlno
whether or not the other slpnaturcs were
forceric * also.

This verdict is of interest to a number of-

noople In Council Blurts. W. W. Bilnur , a
former real estate man who hu l a good
standing In builncss circles nt ono time ,
passed In the ncUjhborhood of * 1J.OOO worth
of notes. He carried on his business for scv-
ral

-

years by tncaus of the money ho raised
m these notes. No one supposed for an

instant that they were not all they wore
represented to ho until one day shortly over

.year ace Blk'cr turned up missing-
.It

.
' was then found Unit Bilgcr's

father and. all the rest of his
relatives and friends out of town whoso
names were attached to his paper as signers
or endorsers , had or claimed to nave not the
slightest knowledge of the notes. Many of-
thcso notes are in the hands of Council
Bluffs purtlcs , who have been eagerly walt-
inc for the announcement ol the result of the
trial. The signatures all resemble ono
another , nnd if the jury had found the
Wavcriy bank's note good there would in all
probability have been a number of other
suits commenced against ! '. M. Bilgcr , and
be would have undoubtedly boon brought to
bankruptcy , as his cstato near Oakland is
barely largo enough to pay off all the paper
which his son kindly saved him the trouble
of putting Into circulation-

.It
.

wns supposed by some of the mtcrcstod
parties that Bilgcr and the other signers
had decided to get "out of paying the notes
on the pica of forgery , when in fact they had
really signed the notes , and in fact the
signatures were made with so much exact-
ness

¬

that some of thb experts who were
called In to give their opinion , pronounced
them genuine. Some of the holders of other
notes have spent considerable time listening
to the evidence , but now they find that they
may as well go home nnd burn the little
slips of paper that have caused them so
much weeping and gnashing of toetn. It Is
hardly likely that any more suits will be
started

IUT THK li.VOIXE.

How aPnttnwattauilo Cou-ity Farmer Moas-
urfft

-
CowcHtclicrn wltliii Locomotive.

Nicholas Leick , a farmer living in Plumor
settlement , had a narrow escape yesterday
afternoon , but ho survived his experience
and is able to tell all about how It happened.-
Ho

.

had been spending the forenoon in the
city and returned homeward shortly after
noon. When ho arrived at tno place -whore
the Pony creek road crosses the Wabash
railway the northbound passenger train
struck him and knocked him , team , wagon
nnd all , a distucco of twenty-five feet or so.
One of his horses-was instantly killed and
bis wagon was smashed into splinters. The
'owner of the rig was picked up and broueht-
to the city , where modlcal aid was given
him. The sum total of his personal injuries
was a scale wound and a bruised arm.
neither of which will cause him much
trouble. .

For fine upholstering , remaking hair
mattresses. Council Bluffs- Carpet com-
pany

¬

leads in character of work and low
prices. Carpets , curtains , rugs and up ¬

holstery goods.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

Be

.

shown the Klein tract , 2i miles
east of postoffice , out Madison street.
Choicest nnd cheapest fruit , garden and
buburban acreage , now on sale by Day &
Hess , 39 Pearl street.

For lodgers , journals , records , etc. ,
Leo Morehouso & Co-

.Itrinsm

.

lltocknelL-
A beautiful wedding took place yesterday

morning at 0 o'clock at tlio residence of Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Rockwell , 819 Third avenue ,
their daughter , Miss Angeline , being united
in marriage to Air. Frank Brlnsmaid of To-

peka
-

, Kan.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. E.-

J.
.

. Baboock , rector of St. Paul'H church , and
was witncssod by about seventy-five friends ,

including a largo number from this city and
Omaha. At the appointed hour tbo bridal
couple , attended by the Misses Zoo Hill und
Marjorie Babcock , took their stand In the
east , bay window , and the shades being
raised , allowed the rays of the morning sun
to sift through and flood the room with a
mellow radiance. The decorations in the
room where the wedding took place were
yellow and green. The fireplace was banked
with palms und hothouse plants and the
mantel tras beautifully ornamented with
roses and palms. Red roses formed the dec-
oration

¬

of the front parlor. The dining
room , where the wedding breakfast was
served , was darkened , und lighted by pink
taj er . and was elaborately decorated in
pink and green colors.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Brinsmald loft on the morn-
Ing

-
train for Topeka , whore they will make

their homo , the groom being iimomberof the
firm of Farnswortb & Britisrnald of that
city. Both of the contracting parties are
well known in social circles of Council
Bluffs and will receive the best wishes of all
who know them ,

Ono of the pleasant events of the morning
was the division of the bride's bouquet
among her young lady friends. The roses
that made up the bouquet had been joined
together two and two by slips of ribbon.
When the ceremony was over each young
lady was allowed to pick out a bunch. Miss
Fannie Reynolds was fortunate enough to
draw the two that were united by u ring.
| Besides the guests from Omaha and this

city the following wore present. Mr. and
Mrs Brlnsmaid and Mr. Brinsinald of Des
Molncs , Mr. nnd Mrs. MuMillin of Onawa ,
and Mr. and Mrs. Pcako of Onawa.

Cook your meals this summer on agasr-
ange. . At coat at the Gas company.

Ladies , if you dcsiro absolute peace in
the kitchen able your grocer for J , C-

.Hoffmayr
.

& Co. 'a Fancy Patent flour.-

W.

.

. S. Baird , Lawyer , Everett block.-

Itepiibllo4n

.

A-

Hon. . K M. Pusoy , vne candidate for legis-
lature on tbo republican ticket , is making
one of the hottest campaigns that has over
been made by any candidate in Pottawatta-
rale county. Nearly every night In the week
bo visits some town la tbo county and gives
it u generous dose nf republican irospel.
The following meetings have been arranged
by the chairman of the republican county
committee for the present weak:

Thursday , October 'iC! , I'ony Creek ;

fct akcrb , N. M. 1'usey utid U. G. HuiinJers.-
Wudjicfaday

.
, cstli.Vekton ; t-peaUers, N , M-

.1'iisty
.

nnd bouncer Sinllu.-
Mouduy.

.
. Soili , Kiel' * hall ; kpnak'cr , N. M-

.1'usey
.

aud.T. K. Wmttlpwortli of Wlwoukln.
Tuesday. 3Ui , Walnut ! speakers , 1'uwy and

Pliu.ttlewortl-
Vdiifiday

) ,
, 1 , Macedonia ;

speaker * , 1'uMjy uud i-uunduif,
Thursday. Nuvvuikur 2. Wi elund totriutihi ;

bpeiiLer *. l'u oy and tiuunrtei
Friday , November a , Htu ock ; kpcnUers ,

I'ukey and blunders.-
Haturdiiy

.
, November 4 , Wheeler's Grove ;

fcpeaken , , 1'usuy and Kaundens ,

Friday will bo the big day with the rcnub-
llcaLs

-
of PotUvrattutale county. In the

afternoon Hon. Frank D , Jackson will ad ¬

dress the people of Avoca , and in the
evening be will ipeak la Dohany'* opera

house in tbis city The meeting* (ire being
extensively advcrtltod In all parts of the
county , and thcro Is but little doubt that
both of hU speeches will be heard by multi-
tudes

¬

of people of nil parties. Hon. John I> .

Webster of O inn ha will also bo present here
Friday night and deliver an address.

ANNUAL , CLOAK

nt f.lio llDnton Store-
.Thls1s

.

an aveutlhat is always looked
fonvnrd to , both by our customers lu and
out of the city , and although new to-
fiorno merchants , it is tin old , but good

tgr.v to the people of Council BlufTs and
'lcinlty. wo will have with us again

season that ever n (Table gentleman ,
Henry 1. Schroff , representing the
cloak firnl of Julius Stein & Co. , New
York , whii-h , although not the largest ,
nro tine of the best clonk manufacturers
in the United States and arc known all-
over the country ns the most reliable man-
ufacturers

¬

of perfect fitting garments ,

It bo n $1 cloak or ono that cost
fl0.() Madnino Stain superintends all
the cutting and designing of every gar-
ment

¬

that is mttdc by them , und has just
lutolv returned from a visit to Paris ,
Berlin nnd London , bringing with her
nil the lat-eet novelties that always come
out nt this season of the year , nnd , aa
the majority of merchants Have all their
garments buughl in the spring , wo have
alwavs something newer to show , as the
novelties are always later coining out.-

Mr.
.

. Schroff liar with him this fall the
largest Ihio ho has ever shown here , and
mentions in his letter that his stylus are
ahead of anything ho mot in competition
with other manufacturers. Ho will bo
with us THUKSDAY , FniDAYand SATUH-
DAY of this week , and ns has always
bocn onr custom you will find a new
price on every cloak in the store for
these thi-QO dayn , and you can buy ono of
his garments at his own price , which is
50 per cent loss than n retail merchant
would charge you. Don't forgot the
date of this grand opening sale. October
20 , 27 and 28. Don't b misled by other
fictitious advertisements. You know
what our sale means. Wait for it.-

FOTHEHINGIIAM.
.

. WHlTm-AW & CO. ,
Council BluITs , la. ,

Leaders nnd Promoters of Fashion.-
P.

.

. S. Store closes every evening at 0-

p. . ni. , except Mondays and Saturdays.
Motor Orekp to Hn Trlcil.

The suit of the city against the motor com-

pany
¬

is set for trial in superior court this
morning , and the Indications are now that it
will be tried instead of being allowed to go
over until next term , as has been the usual
custom. The city is trying to collect J10.000
from the company in payment for the inter-
section

¬

paving between the tracks and for
the paving in front of Bayllss park. It vfas
set for trial today upon tbo understanding
that the attoruey for the company was to be
ready for trial. City Attorney Hazelton
states that ho hopes It will bo tried today ,
and that so far as he knows there will be
nothing to prevent.

The genuine Round Oak stoves have
the name on the leg , are made by Beck-
with and sold only by Cole & Cole.
Dealers who try to sell other Oak stoves
for Round Oaks arc not honest.

Smoke T. D. King & Co's Partagas.-

e

.

Ltceime < .

The following marriage licenses have been
issued by the county clerk :

Name nnd Address. Aco.-
j

.
j Frank llrlnmuald , Tonelca , Kan. 30-
II Angellno I' . Rockwell , Council Bluffs. 23-

JG. . L. Gooduil , Hansen , la. 29-
II Harriett 11. lryden , 1'ottuwnttanile Co. . . 25

Books ruled for special use by More-
house & Co. _

Domestic soap is the oesU

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

Tlioinas

.

T.ce Arrested for a Recent IJob-
l>ery (Josslp and I'ersnnaln.

Police Officer Thomas made a good catch
yesterday when ho placed behind the bars
Thomas R. Lee , alias Tom Ileed.

Lee is a pretty bold thief , but he has been
cornered this time and- will no doubt wind-
up in the penitentiary. About two weeks
ago be-left South Omaha and no ono seemed
to know where ho went. It now develops
that ho went to Elkhorn. Oa Monday night
two weeks ago ho attended a dance there and
"after the ball WHS over" took a ijgm-
in MG. . Jeffries' hotel. Ho was given
a room usually occupied by Mr.-

Jeffries.
.

. During Tuesday night Lee
packed up a suit of .clothes , an
overcoat , a shotgun , all the jewelry there
was in the room , and even took a child's sav-
ings

¬

bank , containing about $3 , and dlsapj-
Hjarcd.

-
. It was not Known there that J ee-

cumo from South Omaha and search was
made for him iu another direction. Ho reg¬

istered us Tom Reed.
Yesterday Mr. Jeffries' brother pot wind

of the fact that l.ee belonged in this city
anil ho came down. As soon as the descrip-
tion

¬

was civcu to the onlcer-ho know it
must be Lee , and was not long in locating
him.

Lee has for a long time bocn running a
peanut stand at Twenty-fourth and M-

streets. . Aft - selling the place bo went
away , and upon his return went to work for
H. Hivelev , selllnir weinorwurst on the
street at nfght. Ho was never suspected by
the police of being a thief until yesterday ,
nnd now Chief Beckett is of the opinion that
Leo has done considerable housework here.

When searched ut tbo station Leo had in
his possession ono of the stolen rings be-
longing

¬

to Mr. Jeffries. He attempted to
dispose of it before Officer Van Wio could
search him , but his work wus too coarse.-
Ho

.

was placed in the sweat box and in a
short time had told the police enough , so
that nearly all of Iho stolen articles wore
recovered. Ho .will bo given a hearing
today ,
_

a Grocery Store.
Fire was discovered in D. Gainey's grocery

store at 2420 N street by Officer Emlnger at 2-

o'clock yesterday morning. Ho turned in the
alarm and in short order the firemen were at
work on the flames. The fire originated In-

a store room filled with rubbish and a barrel
o f kerosene oil. How it started is a mystery.
This room is at ttie roar of the west wall.

through this partition and
up to the roof , The firemen put one stream
through the front window aud by cutting a
hole through tbo stairway played on the llro
from a level with trie second floor. In thirty
minutes the flro was under control.

The stock of goods Is damaged considera-
ble.

¬

. but Is insured for fSOO , which amount
will easily cover all loss , J. J. Mahoney of
Omaha owns the building. Ho figures the
damage to the building at MOO , He U fully
insured.

City Oomlp.
Bert WilcoK Is in Chicago.
Tom Flynu is home from the World's fair.-
Mrs.

.
. Daniel UafTcrty is visiting in Chi ¬

cago.
Kitty C. Wilklns , the horse queen , it In

the city.-

A
.

, V. Miller Is home from a trip through
Wyoming.-

Ofllcer
.

Wie shot a vicious dog owned
by H. Blum.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Smith is visiting in Chicago
and Milwaukee-

."Snakey"
.

Riley WAS sentenced to fifteen
days in the county Jail.

City Treasurer Hector and wife are borne
from a visit to tbo World's fair.-

Mrs.
.

. llo&a Do run of Grotna is in the city
visiting her brother John J. O'Rourke.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. M. J. FUherty-and T. J.
Flaherty are visitingIn the White City ,

Another case of diphtheria reported
from Thirty-fourth und J streets iu the
family of Mr, McNUh-

.J
.

, C. Cullaliau & Co. of Omaha have bnucbt-
tbo plant of the Brixhum 1rlntin.g company ,
Mr, Brlgbam is in Chicago.

Morris Banner , an insane man , was taken
in Monday night by Oftlcer Kinluger. The
fellow was turned over to the commissioners
on insane yesterday.-

A
.

sneak thief entered the cellar of A. P.
Allen at U34 Twenty-fourth street and stole
eleven quarts of canned peaches , a gallon of
California plums and a quart of peari.

ACCUSED OF RILtlNC A GIRL

Horace Hill Arrested f 5Ifie Mnrder of Misa

Annie Wess.

SAID TO HAVE CONFESSED THE CRIME
in

Neighbor * and Friend * -of the I'tUontr
Thoroughly Convln'cjiti of III * Inno-

cence
-

- , Eatlljr bccurei it Ten-
ThoiunnilUOIlnr

-
Bond.-

CEIUH

.

HAI-IDS , la. , Oct. 24. [Special to
THE Ben. J Horace Hill , a j-otinR man of 21
years , living near Glad brook , lias been ar-
rested charged -with the murder of Annlo-
Wleio about two months ago. N. C-

.Hutchlns
.

, a private detective who has been
at ork on the case for some time , made the
arrest. Ho says ho has susplcioncd young
Hill of being the murderer for omo lime.-
He

.

was accompanied by Sum Ernest , n near
neighbor , when ho made the arrest , both of
whom declared Hill confessed the crfmo
when accused of it. Hill , after being taksn-
to prison , declared he made no confession
and that ho is Innocent , When arraigned
ho was released on flO.OOO ball , which was
furnished by his father and neighbors-

.Iho
.

murdered girl was last seen alive at
the home of Arthur Hill , a brother of Hor-
anco

-
, and It Is claimed the boy once ucforo

threatened to kill a .voung girl unless she.
submitted to tils wishes. The young man's
neighbors do not bellevo him guilty of thu
murder and the sheriff and other ofllccrs of
the county share in this belief-

.Wbeatland
.

, a little toiru about fifty miles
cast of hero on the Chicago & North western ,
is all excitement over what appears to have
been a foul murder. Some boys , while rtsh-
ing

-
in a lake near town , discovered the re-

mains
¬

of a mun in the water near the shore.
The alarm was given and when the body had
been taken from the water and an Investi-
gation

¬

made it was found there wua tin ugly
gunshot wound at the base of the brain.
Apparently the body had been in the water
aoout two days when found. No one has
been able to identify the remains and a ..my-
stery

¬

surrounds the entire affair. Some bo-

lievo.ttie
-

man committed suicide , but n ma-
jority

¬

believe he was murdered and the body
thrown into the water to conceal the crime.-

KXIIKAVOKKUS

.

TO MCliT.

Eighth Annual Conference of the State Oi-

CHillzntlim
-

to Convvnn lit MUBCaitnr.-
CEDAH

.
RAPIDS , la. , Oct. '.'4. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

toiTnE Bcc. ] The eighth annual con-

ference
¬

of the Iowa Christian Endeavor as-

sociation
¬

will bo held at Muscatine October
31, to November 3. A fine program has
been prepared , and it is expected that QUO

of the 1,200 members in the state will be-
present. . Several noted men will bo present
and address the meetings. On the first
evening Dr. F. E. Clark , D.D. , will speak
upon "Christianity its Seen in a Recent Trip
Around the World. " On the second evening
an address will bo delivered by Ilov. George
D. Herron at Iowa college , Grinnoll. and on-
Ibe last evening iRov. J. Z. Tyler , Cleveland ,
O. , chairman of the committee of 1814.)

will deliver an address. Reduced rates
huvo been made on all the railroads for the
occasion.

Some time ago George Rcdfield of the
eastern Iowa insurance inspection bureau
ordered an advance of20.pcr cent upon all
risks. From all partsjof' the district there
c imo such a thai the order was
withdrawn in a few. days. It was also dis-
covered

¬

that the businossimen were eoing to
withdraw their insurance from the board
companies and insure -with the uonbo.ird-
companies. . This probably had as much to-
do with the withdrawal of the crdw as any-
thing

¬

olso. At a recent meeting of in-
specters at Des Moines it was decided to put
into effect a horizontal raise of 20 to 25 per
cent. It is learned' now that this Idea
has been abandoned and that instead there
will be an equalization'of 'rates. Tbo basis
of calculation , it is said, will be CO con ,s per
hundred Upon'thd highest classed risks , such
as brick , metal roof building , single oceu-
pancv.

-
. From this all the varying risks will

bo computed. The board companies are
making a strong effort to secure the coopera-
tion

¬

of the nonboard companies in the mat-
ter

¬

of equalization. It is believed consider-
able

¬

difficulty will be encountered in raising
risks , as many mcrchahts declare they will
drop all insurance' rather than' pay higher
rates than now.-

At
.

a meeting of the creditors of the de-
funct

¬

bank of J. T. Knapp fc Co. of Cedar
Falls a committee wus appointed to raise
money and perfect an organization for the
purpose of recovering the notes and mort-
g

-

igcs given out by the bank to certain par ¬

ti 'S in preference to the creditors generally.
The amount of this paper exceeds 30000.

MKS. LRA-sE IN IOWA-

.I'ojiullRt

.

Champion or Kainai Warmly
Received at Crpnton.-

CUESTON
.

, la. , Oct. 21 ; [Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] Mrs. "Lease spoke on the po-

litical
¬

issues from a populist standpoint to-

night
¬

at the opera house. The people com-

menced
¬

to nil the house at G o'clock and at
7:30 the bouse was crowded , more peo-

Slo

-
being present than had ever

attended a political meet-
ing

¬

in Creston , She enthused the
audience to the highest pitch of excitement.
When shn wanted to conclude the audience
yelled "Morel" "Morel" and refused to
leave the house until f no went on. She
talked on national issues and did not refer
to state politics. She scored the bankers ,

congress , Cleveland and both of the old
parties. The speech certainly made an im-
pression

¬

and was a vote-getter for the popu-
ilits.

-
.

Unlvermllm In (iosilon.-
BOOXE

.

, la. , Oct. 34. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] The flfty-Urst annual convention
of the Universalist churches of Iowa opened
here this morning for u three days meeting.
The opening sermon was by Hev. C. E. Vur-
ney

-

of Storm Lake. The meetings are pre-
sided

¬

over by the president , Dr. Watson
Roberts of Marshalltown. The usual com-
mittees

¬

were appointed. But little business
was transacted , because many of the dele-
gates

¬

will not arrive until tomorrow , The
afternoon was devoted to a meeting of the
Universallsts Woman's Missionary mission ,
prcsidcrod over b.v tbo president , Mrs. Clara
E. Nichols of Rock Valley. Tonight a-

woman's mass meeting Is being held , con-
ducted

¬

by Mrs. Nichols.

Favored the Itullrond.-
0ES

.

MOINES , Octiv24 , fSpecial Telegram
to THE BEE. ] In theLfederal court today
the case of Margaret Condran against the
Chicago , Milwaukee ff, St. Paul railway for
110,000 damages lor-tho ideath of her hus-
band

¬

in the Coon Rapids wreck was decided
in favor of the defeuuttht company. The in-
structions

¬

of Judge Shiras were thought to-
bo in favor of the plaintiff.

The case nf Eva Li. Knight against the
some road for , the death of her
husband In u crossing-accident at Perry was
also decided against the plaintiff-

.lllcroiceplo

.

Tent I.
Several members ofj'ttje' Omaha bar were

entertained last evening at room WH , New
York Lifo building , by an exhibition of the
work of the nilcroEcapo in connection with
certain phases of law practice. Tbo exhibi-
tion

¬

was given by Erof , William Lighten ,

who has had a long experience in work of
that character. The experiments ihown
consisted principally of the detection of
forged and altered written instruments and
the distinction of stains made by human and
other blood. It was demonstrated that the
microscope has an important bearing upon
court room work in many ways.-

Prof.
.

. Lighten hni recently .ordered some
fine lenses and apparatus from English op ¬

ticians. Upon their receipt a second exhibi-
tion

¬

will be given to illustrate the method of
detecting and identifying polnons.-

10.0O

.

, Chicago itnd Ueiurn. 1000.
Via the Chicago Ss Northwestern rail ¬

way. TicketBare lull first-class. You
know what "firBt-cla&s" means on the
"Northwestern. "
CITY TJCKETOFFICE , 1401 PARNAM

STREET , OMAHA.

Will Te4tlfy Aealail the Wilton *.
Chief Detective Hate , Sergeant Ormsby

of this Aly nrirt Sheriff Huron And ton of
Council Bluffs will go to Syracuse , N. Y. ,
next Monday to testify In the murder trial
pending there against Dink and Cburlci
Wilson ,

__

11 11.1 11.4 fK > OAlf < r IT.

Sporting Club Don Not ITnnt the
SlltchMI-lIorbrtt I'lc'llt. ,

LO.VPON , Oct. 24. Tha directors of the
National Sporting club today held a meeting
and decided unanimously that no offers
should bo made to induce Mitchell nurt Cor-
bctl

-
to decldo their con'.on in the club

building , ITie question of holding the light
at the Bowling Brook club in Claphnm is
now being considered.

NEW tfoiiK , Oct. 24. . A. Brady , man-
ager

¬

for James Corbott , say that the Coney
Island Atnleflc club has not notified him
that it will not bo able to have thi fight , and
he considers that Uorbott Is under contract
to fight thcro until he receives such notificat-
ion.

¬

. -Ho further ho has heard irom n
reliable source that in the event .of
the Coney Island club being unable to hold
the fight they would give Mitchell and
Corbctt the forfeit money of 5,000 each.
Brady further says they have n standing
offer of t2T ,000 from the Olympic club of-
NowOrii'ani. . Ho says that , In splto of the
opposition of the governor of Louisiana , the
citizens of New Orleans ore very desirous of
having the tight rome off there and are
brlncing crcat pressure ou the governor to
remove his oppositio-

n.roou

.

OLD i.A-

Unco Urcut Ilnccr lined Dumprr on the
llnirthornn Hippodrome.H-

AWTUOUXK
.

, 111. , Oct. 24. Lamplighter
was a o badly beaten horse today. Ho
started in the handicap ugalnst Dun-
fcaraven

-
, Elm and Enthusiast , finish-

ing
¬

last. Ho carried 182 pounds , but
from appearances would have been beaten
with n dozen pounds less. The race was for
nine furlongs and for the first seven Elva
led with Dunparavcn second , Enthusiast
and Lampltehtcr close up. Lamplighter
was never in'tho race and Dunparavcn won
by a nose from Elva.-

L.n

.

t On ] * * Illumine nt Lexington.L-
EXIXOTON

.

, Ivy. , Oct. 24. This was Iho
last day of the fall meeting. The results :

First race , six furlong : Wbltcnoso ((8 to U
won , Interior ((15 to 1)) .second , Miss ilny (even )
third. Time : 1:1&K-

.Sotond
.

race , onu mile : Peaboby ((7 to 0)) won.
The Uovernef-s ((3 to 2)) sucoud , lluuulo Lasblo ((7-

to 1)) third. Time : 1:42.
Third race , six furlongs ! SIMcr Mary (3 to ! )

won. La Kosn ((4 to 1)) second , raraday ((3 to 1))
third , Time : 1:14'J.-

Kourtli
.

race ; Declared off.
Fifth race , six furling : Fonrtolln (3 to 1))

won , Froiitnmn ((10 to 1)) second , 1C1 nQDavId ((4-
to 1third.) Time : ItlO.

Sixth race , six furlones : The Spaniard ((4 to
1 won , Uolden Hope ((3 to 1)) second , Destroy
((4 to 1J third. TlmullC.I-

'ony
.

Rncfm at I'lmllco.B-

ALTIMOIIE.

.

. Oct. 24. The wealth and
fashion of this city turned out today to see-
the pony races at Plmlico. Results :

Pony handicap sweepstakes , half mile :
Budget won , Eureka bccoud , Gallivant third.
Time : 57.

Green Sprlnp Valley cup , half mile heats ;
Younp Arlon won , Noptunu second , Bohemian
Girl third. Time ; 544.-

1'lnillco
.

cup , nillo and a half , over six
huidlos : Glen Tallin won , I ted Mike second ,
Gerulimo third. Time. : 3Ulf.-

Tonkawny
: ! .

cup, full steeplechase , course
about two and a half miles : Barney won.
Arab and Independence Day did not finish.
Time : 4DUJ: [ .

Onlinefs Ilecord Lowered.
DALLAS , Tex. , Oct. 24, Fifteen thousand

ueoplc saw Lena Hill pace a milo in 2I3J.ft-
oday. . It is the fastest heat ever paced by-
n 2-year old , and establishes a new 2yearoldr-
ecord. .

I.nyton tiio Winner.-
DrsJvloiNEs

.

, Oct. 24. [Special Tolcgram-
to THE BEE. ] The Lablancho-Layton glove
contest took place last night Just over the
line in Dallas county and was witnessed by
about 300 persons. It was a lively and sci-
entific

¬

contest and ended in the seventh
round in favor of Layton. Lablanche forced
the fighting , but Lay ton'was' too quick for
him and caught him in the jugular with a-

riebt band uppcrcut.-

Mntcli

.

(or de Oro.-
PiTTSDtina

.
, Oct. 24. Alfred de Ore , the

champion pool player of the world , and W.-

H.
.

. Clearwater , champion of America , ar-
ranged

¬

a match for $1,500 , to bo played hero-
in two weeks. Thiee games of 20 !) points
each will be played.-

De

.

Witt's L ttlo Early Risers. Small pills
safe pill , best pilL-

tTEATUER FUHKC.UiTS. .

It Will Be Fair and Variable Winds Will
HlouIn .Nebraska Todny.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 24. Forecasts for
Wednesday : For Nebraska and South
Dakota Fair ; variable winds.

For Iowa Fair ; warmer ; light , variable
winds , shifting to southeast.-

Locul
.

Itucord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHEK BUREAU , OMAHA ,

Oct. 24. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1893. 1892. 1891. 1890.
Maximum temperature04O D4O 790 61 =
Minimum temperature. 823 31O 50= 88 =
AveniKO temperature. . 43= 42O 04 = 503
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1,1893 ;

Normal temperature 493
Deficiency forthe day. . . < 03Deficiency since March 1 503-
Nornml precipitation O7 Inch
Deficiency for the day .07 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 5.22 Inches

Iteport * from Other Snitionn at 8 p ; in.-

BTATIOK8.

.

. IIC-

lear.

o re

T e
3

Omaha 48 C-
4rc

.00 .
Kearney. 48 .00 Clear,
North 1'latte 64VJ

02-
in

.00 Clear.
Valentine ( ,00 Part cloudy.-

Clear.
.

IhlcuifOi-
t.

44 ;o-

ru
.00 .

. Louis fit! .00 Clear.
St. Pan ! :IH 42-

4H
. ( ) ( ) Clear.-

Cloudy.
.

Davenport .01( .
Karmae City S4 .00 Clear.
Denver ((10-

CO
.00 Clear ,

mlt Lake City. . . . .00 Part cloudy.
HapldClty 4'J-

III
54 .00 Part cloudy.-

Cloudy.
.

Helena 41)) .00 .
lllHinarck-
St.

42 48 .01( Part cloudy ,
. Vincent. . . , , . . . , 32-

4K
.00 Part cloudy.-

Cloudy.
.

Cheyenne , .111( .
Mllea City , . , 42 62 . .00-

.ou
Part cloudy.-
Clear.

.
Galvebton 74 78 . .

"T" Indicates trace.-
GEOIIGE

.

E. Huxr , Local Forecaut Official-

.aine

.

(Hit Story.-
J.

.
. A. Anderson of Casper , Wyo. , com-

plained
-

to the police last night that two con
men had conhdenccd him out of t25 on the
freight bill racket , which has bocn so often
and successfully played on gentlemen from
the rural districts.-

Alleced

.

Itoubery ,

Nora Ward , residing at 015 North Fifteenth
street , was a caller at headquarters yester-
day evening and caused a warrant to be
issued against Ernst Itowley for an alleged
theft.

PRIME IN HIGH PLACES ! it is- not Btrango that some people do-
wrong1 through ignorance , others from
ft failure to investigate aa to the riff h tor
wrong of a matter. ' But it is strange ,
that individuals and firms , who are fully
aware of the rights of others , will par-
Bist

-
in perpetrating frauds upon them-

.Hiphtoned
.

, wealthy tnanufrcluring
firms will offer and neil to retail mer-
chants

¬

, articles which they know to bo
infringements on the rights of proprie-
tors

¬

, and imitations of well known goods.-
Wo

.

want to sound a note of warning to
the retailers to beware of euch imita-
tions

¬
aud simulations of "CAKTKK's LIT-

TLE
¬

LaVElt PILLS.Vhea they are of-

fered
¬

to you , refuse them ; you do not
want to do wrong, and you don't want to
lay yourself liable to a lawsuit. Bon
Franklid said "Honesty is the best poli-
cy"

¬

: U Jt just as true that "Qoneaty U-

thebest principle. "

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
rpIIE NOVEMBER NUMHEU affords R rich nul entertaining feast. Its content *

are : An attractive article on London in the Season , liy KiciiAnn HARDING-
DAV.IS. , with effective illustrations ; A timely dtscawion of the subject of Arbitration , by
K. R. COUDERT ; the second article on From the Black Sea to the Persian Gulf,
written r.nd illuitr.-.trd by EDXM.V I.ORO Wmts ; a story l-jr IIANIII.R! MATTHEWS , en-
tUled The Frog that Played the Trombone , with illustration * j JULIAN KALrn's
illustrated paper , entitled AJong the Bayou Tcche ; Colonel DODCK'S article on
Riders of Turkey , ith illustrations ; a paper on The Decadent Movement in Lit-
erature

¬

, by ARTHUR SVMONS , with portraits ; KnziN W. McAlmi's illustrated paper ,
An Indian Commonwealth , showing the present situation in Indian Territory ; WAL-
TER

¬

TATER'S "Imaginary portrait , " Apollo in Picardy ; ANNIE NATHAN 'MnvEk's Mory ,
Vorbci ; OWEN Wtsrai's story , Era'ly , with illustrations ; DANIEL Uonr.RTs's Reminis-
cence

¬

of Stephen A. Dougfas ; Uie conclusion of WIU.JAM BLACK'S serial story , The
Handsome Humes ; Tocms by JOHN HAY , ANNA C. IIr.ACKr.rr , ALICE ARTHUR
SEW ALL , nnd ROBERT BURNS WILSON ; and the usual Editorial Departments.

Harper's Magazine
Represents types of American literary and Mustratire nwk. N. Y. TIMES-

.s4tiotg

.

ttt most impoitanl ftatttrti for tt :

Serial Stories , liy CHARLES DUDLEY Dramatic Sketches of the French
WARXKR and GHORCK DU MAURIER. Revolution , liy WILLIAM MCLLNNA-

N.Abbey's
.

Articles on India. Written mid Illus-
trated

Illustrations to the Conic *
by EDWIN LORD WECKS. dies of Shakespeare.

Parisian Sketches. By RICHARD HARD-

1x1

- Mexican Papers. Written and Illustrated
. } DAVIS. by FREDERIC REMINGTON.

The Japanese Seasons. Written and II-

.luslratcd
. Rome In Africa , liy WILLIAM SHARP.

by ALFRT.D PARSONS.
Vignettes of Manhattan. By BRANDER

Russian and German Articles. By-
1'OULTNEY

MATTHEWS.
BlCCLOW.

Scientific Contributions. By EminentWilliam Dean Howells's Personal Specialists ,
Reminiscences.

Short Stories. RICIIAKD HARDINOStories of the Wild West. OWEN
By

By DAVIS , MARY E. WILKINS , GEORGE A-

.HiuiiAKD
.

WlSTEU.
, CONSTANCE FENIMORE WOOL-

Athletic Sports : Special Illustrated At-

cles.

- SON , THOMAS NELSON PAGE , RmiM-
cljNEUY. ' ' SlUART , etc.

Subscription Price $4 oo n Year.
'HARPER & BROTHERS , Publishers , New York.

THE SOUTHWIGK BALING PRESS.-
A

.
1 2-TonS-a-DaV M clllne t a 10-Tons-n-D y Price.

Our Warranty Goes with Each Machine.
The Soutlm Ick Baling Press Is al-horse.f uK virclotnaclime.It lias the largest locil opening of

any Contlnuous-nallnc.
Double-Stroke Press in
thu World.

Bales tlsht ; draft light.
Capacity ; Construction ; Durability all the BEST.

Now is the time to buy a hay press , It will pay you to see our machines ba-
fore vou bu-
y.SANDWICH

.

MANPG , CO. , COJNCIL BLUFFS

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyeing
and Cleanln ; done In
the highest style ot
the urt. l 'aJoU anl
stained fabrics muds-
to loot : us goal as
new.Vortc promptly
done una delivered
In nil parts of tba-
country. . Sand for
prlca list.-

A.

.

. MAOHAN;
Proprietor ,

Brouclwny , near North-
western depot-

.Telephone
.

21

DOCTORS
Searles

&
Searles

Medical
&

Surgical
Disnetuarv.
CHRONIC , NERVOUS

AN-
DPRIVATE DISEASES

WE CUUT OATAltttll , all IHMJASKS OF
THE NO K. TIIKOAT , OriBST.STOilAClll-
llMVlILSuncl 1.1VKK , ItUKUMATiSai , UlS
1'Kl'hlA.-

J1LOUD
.

, SKIN unit KIUNI5V Ulieaam ,
FKMALK WKAKNKSSK- ) , LOST MAN-
HOOD

¬
CUKKO , Hint all lor in f

WEAK MEN
HYDIIOCELE AN1J VAIUCOCELE perjiananlty

and BUcceBBlully curitJ. MetlioJ uuvv aaJ uatallln ;
TltttArAIUNr ItV .MAIL , it Hpectatty.-
PILES.

.

. FISTULA , FISSUIIE. tior.nanontly curjl
without the usa of kill fa. llxitura or cvuitla.

All maladies of u private ) or delicate naiurj. o !
either HUZ , positively cured.

Call on or addrusa , with atimp. for ClrjaUri
Free Hook , Uoclpes and Sympto.n lllanli ,

Flrut stairway Bouth o ! postofQco , room 7.
ftp & Qaarla-1 11B buutii IRMIm, JtollcS X ) } , Umaha.N e-

bMackintoshes

-

Send for price lists , discounts , etc. , on
Rubber Boots , Shoes ,, Felt Bouts ,

nnd German Sox to-

ZAC&ARY T. LINDSEY ,
OMAHA , NEB.

OR-
.WfcCREW

.

U the only
5j SPECIALIST

PRIVATE DISEASE ;

and DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded.
18 yr r ezperleucr

Circular * free.-

11th
.

ana FarnambUO-
KAIU. . Xtc-

.C.

.

. ESTEP ,

14 , N. Main St. , Council Bluffs.- .
Office U1 TKLKl'HUNKS-Htstdenco 33

Retreat
FOR THE !

Insane
In charge of the Slst&rs Of Mercy.

This renowned Institution la situated on tba-
Iph bluffs baokof and ororlooklne the cltyof'-
ounctl' Uluffs. Tbo spaclom groundi , its
ich location and splendid view, make It a

most pleasing retrout for the :ifilleted. A itiitl-
f eminent pbyalcluns and a largo corpa nt ex-
lerlenced

-
curses minister to the comforts ct-

he patients. Epaclal carp clvon to lady pa-
icnts.

-

.

TERMS MODERATE.
For particulars apply to-

SJSTER SUPERIOR

Frank Stmt - - - CanMl BlaU , Ion.

*
S3 SHOE .

Do you wear them ? When next In need try a pair,]
' Best In the world.-

J&3.0D

.
45.00 I

14.00 42.50
13.50 ,,42.00T-

OR UDICI
12.50 12.00
12.25 41.75T-

OR* 2.00-

If

BOYS

41.75-
I ***

you want a fine DRESS SHOE , made Inthtbtuli-
hIes , don't pay $6 to $8 , try my $3 , 3.50 , $4,00 *
$5 Shoe , They fit equal to custom made and look v4
wear at well , Ifyou tvhh to economize Inyour footwear ,
do so by purchasing W. L , Oouglat Shoe ! , Name and
pries damped on the bottom , lock for H when you buy-

.W.
.

. X. , IJOnar.A.fi. Kmr'-tr-s 7tnP . Sold bj-

rJgnatz Newman , ElsaaSvonson , S. W.
Bowman & Co. ; C. W , Carlson , F. S-

.Crossoy
.

, So. Omaha.-

fodtiral

.

cotirU. 233-7-S-a , tibujit
block Council llluff* la.

Special
COUNCIL BLUFF ? :

' on KENT FurnlBUed room cheap-
.'J.lkuomcu.

. Address O-
.

ANTED-Olrl for irencral houBowork. Mrs , U.> ' Bennett , 31i! A venue 0 , uuar Oakland aveium-

1J On SALE A complete botlllnir works , in (rood
town und dulni ; a iroad , paying buKlm-xn. Good

reabona lor ueUlnc. Aildrt-HB O 'J3 , lieu office

OIl IlKNT FuniUliKl or unfiirnUliud rooms.
VO , l-

1Un| SALB Good 4-room liouue clieap , corner
avcnuu uud Illlli btrtxjt. Ka y luymeutk.

Apply 17 I'earl etrta.t , rooms 1 , Z aiid 3 , up aulr *

IOWA FAKMS-H70 ucrea , 22.50 par acre ; C09
. rJ-.U ) ; HOU aerui. tlSMO : HSU uorua ,

tlO.OJ ; 10UareH. CiS.OJ. 8U ucr . C27U3. LArca
UBI ol Juruib , fruit l mn * and jrarjjn laua. JoUa-
itoa &. Van 1'aiun-

.BO

.

YOU Vuow that Day & Ho have yo.u
banralun iu fruit a jl irarJun laud nearthlsclty ?

A llSTltACTS aud Ibitit Farm and city iiropirt-
Vbouelit and bold , fubcy i. TUoma *, Couacl

UlUg-

HGAHBAGE rumovfKl , ce pool . vault * , cltlaioey *
Iftl II orice, u; srostxy , &t&-

UroaUwajr


